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SUNDAY, JUNEi 27, 1909.

PASSING EVENTS

-Aternating rains and sunshine have

brought joy to the heart of the agri-

cultur'st, and when he is happy all

'Western Montana smiles, for he is the

backbone of this end of the state and

his prosperity brings good times to

ilrs friends in the cities. After a back-

ward spring, the first calendar week

of summer finds the crops in this end

pf the state fully up,to schedule and

the farmer reports that he is prepared

for the handling of the lprgest yield

from field and orchard and garden

that. this part of the state has ever

known.. It has been ideal growing
weather for two weeks, and whatever

there was of backwardness has van-

K ished during these days of perfect

•-une. Frpm all parts of The Missiu-

hlan's tor-ltory has come the same re-

port-that the crops in this section are

prime in condition and heavy as to
quantity. The estimate which is made

of the orchard yield is that the record

will be broken into bits by the produc-

tion this season. Whatever makes

for the good of the valley is, mani-

festly, for the benefit of this city, and

a prosperous season In the Bitter Root

valley is a good season in the town.

It was a past master in boosting who

counseled the development of tributary

country, saying that the growth of the
town would take care of itself if the

rural districts thlrive. The relationship

between the Bitter Root valley and

this city is so intimate that the inter-

ests of tile one cannot be differentiated
from those of the other. There should

be complete concord between the two

ends of the valley and the splendid

-region. which lies between.

THE BITTER ROOT--Those who
."have known the Bitter Root longest
are the ones who are most enthusias-

tc i•.ln their predictions of the results

of this season's farming and orchard-

ing. It is the veterans who say that

the valley never looked so well before

and that its yield will be wonderfully

good, under normal conditions. The

season has been particularly favorable

'and the increase in the tilled acreage

Shas been great. There are great crops

; all along the line and a tour of tihe dis-
trict confirms tile statement that thlis

year is revealing new possibilities in

the wonderful region to the south of

Missoula. There is nothing to offset

the optimistic reports that are brought

from the valley by whoever goes

through it this spring, Old timer and

tenderfoot are alike enthusiastic in

their praises of the Bitter Root this

s pring, and the song of the knocker

which has been so pronounced at

times in the history of the valley is

:utterly lost in the chorus of good cheer
which comes flrom the towns along the

rive)- and from the farms that are

scattered between them.

THROUGH TRAINS-One moure step
in the perfection of tile Milwaukee

system has been taken. The past

week brought the first through train

over the new line, bound for the

coast. This freight was brought in

without any flurry and it was taken

on west in the same way. Tile new

road is doing things in a quiet and

business-like way that Is making a
good impression. The first through

train has been followed by others, and

each day finds new improvement ill

'* ithe operation of the new system.

T•he- coming week will witness the ii-

auguration of the ilrst through pau-

songer service over the now road; tills

is to be a daylight run for awhile un-

til the line is ready for nigilht running

in safety. The record that has been
:.,tmade, in the inauguration of the serv-

ice on the Milwaukee east of here is

S.bhat there has not been a passenger
Injured on any of the new trains, and

great care will be exercised in running
4 •through the mountains to see thlat this

Secord is continued. The sale of town

)o.: ts: in the Missoula county town of

,•lbelrton will bring a passenger trailn

rom Butte, which will be practically
" lhe flit service over tills division. A

w da•'s liater the regular runs will
b'e started, iaid the yellow oars w'ill

V gome regular visitors in the city,

r2 coming hala beta oft delayed. lot

It seems now that the train which we

expected to welcome last Fourth of
July will surely be here this year. It

will be none the less cordially' wel-

coined than if its advent had not been

delayed by flood for a year.

THE MAYOR'S CALL-At the call
of Mayor ,•ogan there will be a tneet-

ing at the court house Monlday night

for the consideratlon of tihe ilmor-

tant I atterl of thel constructiolll of i.

sewer system for the south side of the

river. This is a matter of vital eilt-

port ill the development of the city,
and the mayor is justified in his desire

that there sholld )be a goo)d attend-

tnce of south side peolei to discuss

wilth the members of the council the

questionl of the sewer system, its ex-

tent and the best mlanner of construc-
tIon. Upon the details of this mutter

there nlust bie complete ugrnlelnt on

the part of the people of the south

side before there ctn be any step

taken towattrd the prIactical work. It

is useless to discuss in generalities the

necessity, which exists for such a sys-

temn on the other side of the river;

there Iust be an understanding as to

what is wanted and how to get it; in-

less this is reached there can be noth-

ing done. It is Iit the endeavor to fo-

its sentliltelnt and to bring aboullt lan

agreement that I Mayor Loganl hln.s

called the meeting. 1 Unless tile pe,)ile
on the south side get together in this

matter they have no right to critl-

elze the city admintistratlio for failure

to act.

JUDGE WITTEN-'TI(tuorrow night,
barring nccldent, Judge Witteno. super-

intendenlt of tile reservation openilng,

will be in the city to look over the

field antd to arrange plrelliniuarle.

Judge Witten's visit here will do Intch

to sitmpllfy the slttution; hi is ex-

perienced in the maatter of reservation

crowds and hIls atdvtie will be of great

ttenellt to those who are oelteavorinlg

to see that the registratiom crowd 1a

well cartted for u.nttl o•lnlfortably housed.

It is evldent that. siom aidditionial

preliparation will bie nlesslaty if the

visitors are to be I taile comllllortablei

during their sleeping hoim'S. Judge

Witten will probably be able to give

a mlorl'e auculrate estllimate thltll any-

buody else ts to how nmuch of this pro-

vision IImIust lie Inuade and htow best to

make it. Dl)rihng Ills stay in Missoula

tile judtlg) will have to Ianswer t gootld

mattly questions. We wan\'t to do the

best we canl, anlid \ve tre glad of the
pplilorttunity it get expert counsel.

AN OLD FRIEND--The Missoulilan's
Wusthinigton slpelia lt dispatches yestcr-

lay brought ilnws of the detlil lf

Major Shuttuck to iolliit•tko le• tlilt ciul-

structionl of the net\i FIol Missoula.

Captatin l-lunt, who lilts Itmide slth lilat,

excellent start w\ith tile '(l'lk, has

hbeen grunteill leave turd will ttturn over

the wiork to itlJiir Shattuck uittonl the

latter's arrival front 'ia sih intgtoi.

Mlajor Shattluck has olitly friellds itt

Missioulalu. 1H was stathloelld at the

post here' for several years with the

old T'venty-flfth pritor to the war with

Spain. ie will be cordially welcotmel

upon his returnll to thle lost w\hlich was

Ills home for s lonig. That he is to ir-

miali until the new work\\'' is colmlpleteld

is news which will libe gratifying lto

all his old friends and aciqllaiintattces

here.

GOOD SPEED.--n pursuall nelliL with

the up-and-duilg Ipolic of tle city adl-

mitlnistration, the repilirs to tile tnlt.

pol-ray bridge Ilave been hurried along

at a rule that is gratifying to those

RUMORS OF WEDDING
ARE REVIVED AGAIN

'he presence of iss ,eanor . son, the actress, in the party vwhich is

returning to New York from a vlsit t August BetUount's nursery farm in
Kentucky, has revived the rummr that lMr. 3Belmont and Miss ltuobsun will
mare;'.

Who are alx ioua for a shorter routt

ftr teams across the river. The nortt

chalttlel has been bridged again ant

there l sl 'Lgre ter )erltnllcl l -y t till

eonstructrll of the bents ,ill this parl
of the stl'truclure than there iwas orlig'

Inully. The wvork of crlssing thII

south t'hann, I will be taken up thi

week and will, It is said, be an easite

Inlatter ni accounlll t ol' tilhe lo 'ser. frtl(

to t111ie current there. The \\'hole tunll

dertakllg has I beenl credtlable and tlhe

cit a Ilt ll"lnistrtatiolln di erves tlle uolrl

plimhrlts whlich hlave been bestowet

up1l)ll it by thile people who llaust ne0e

the bridge.

TRADE AT HOME.-During IhI,
week jllst passed T'he Missoullian lat

taken Ito'l Isi(o n to I .unlelll lt u'll on till

prietice which Is becomoing too cot.
lran here' I 1' sendirg awaIy to10 mail

ollde'r houses frll' suppllies that can bill

boughit sit lhome, The topli' is not ,

ne\w on)e, but it is onle which Ihas beer

treatIld indifferently by too imany peoe

pl a' for the city's good. The M'issoul

Bte believ'es that tilhe best way to buli

up :I Strong, Iprosperou)ll s, beautiful cit

is to cultivate' the habit of helping

your neigl'hbor ltl every way Iossible

'This is jlust 1ts 1'true of onie line 0o

businellss aI s 'of a otlllt erl . 'I'hert'e can 1 (i

III 11rn11 er111i lt. strengllth in a city II

thlWll is not loyal lioc l suplport of Ill(
nlerc •ntile interests. In its (IIscusslol

during tillh week The Mlissouillian rI'
filerril, bly wil y of examptll lle, to ilt

practie which plrevails ilf sendinlg oui

of towIn fir ll groerl'ibost. iAny other lint

Ingllit havIlle lbll scltctedl' with equa
lfIr'ole. lThell' MlssouOliall might h1av(

cited iti Oln e1 exlrel' lnlee With it lrar

thallt ked t 1hat 1 wotll of comI endalll

tion eill published in this illater of the

lgoilydil' work whcllh he was doing ir
silenillg out letters, boosting the place

iln its industries, when the stationeryt

upon whliich his letters were wriltten

wis prl I tl'llelttd in an elstrl'n Ir'lint shop.

'This case was not (lted its It might

have' Intad tile 'position of I'lhe Mis-

sitlli 'lll alplllea el' r l'sl l llt I s i ts t ef-l

brought foriwai'd, And we do not think

thalt The Missoulaln will be blamed

b0cause.he tilt I ll l l u stilOn Wnt'lI
rcc.ommolenld to go to the ti'ster'n city

w\helret he hald his lprinting dlollne and

tlhil'r got the newspaper lbost which

lhe wantedl. lhuk over the aidverl'tisillng
pages of The Milissoullan tills mnorn-

ing; the lbusiness houses \whose an-

nounclll' lents appelll arl' there Iarl'e thile

lllrms tlhat lare nutinlg this a good

city; their shuare in tile taxes anld in
the othelr txe•ses ofl' alllt illtainhg the

city lIand coul)lnty Is groat; it is cheelr-

fully Iborne landl it help.s \every manl In

thl city nl county. by the Some

tollkenll, everly lilt of business andtl tradet

in the city Intld comity should go to

thetm ilild not it bit of it to Some enast-

ern or twestern nltril-olrder" mouse. It is

i plain Iproposition and It cannot be

tcontratdicted.

The best Indication of llt, prorigs-

siVenlless of it city is ronll(I in the wuit
its merclhantls adlvertise. Look \over

The Mlisstalian's pages this morning
anl see if ' you dlon't thinlk Missoula

is It lively, ul1-tio-date toiwn.

ll(The arodll \ yesterday fullrnishedI a
good Idea ol' Missouldi's population.

The lat' hait your neighbor comTilits
i1 crihne is l rtOSull re nwhy you should
o1 like\wise. Nor is till -' frt thilat

slilebdy el.tte buys fulrom a imila-oltrder
h1lllSe iut excueo for your selldill

l Illllitney iWVy frain home.

ltv•\tv ' chariliilelt We lly bet ih
oit' estimite of Mrs. (Gould, we canlat

rIr•rair from the su gestion Lhat she

slhould take sonethilng for those spells
of excitement to which she is subject.

Howard Gould .lshouldl be punished by

suciety, if not by tlrhe courts, for his

endeavor to besirrirch the reputation of
the lic1nill i ho bears his namiie.

The grass grows greenll beneath uLs,
the slun shines clear o'erhead, and the
days of June are brighter' for the Bit-

tel Ro't struwherry red.

A good program for today is to read

'The 'Missoualian, go to church, Iand

then \wall Iabout tow\n anLd see what a

gopJd prlace Missoula is.

Eve\' if they diil go broke we arei
glad that the Missoula, bunch bet on

Hiillivani as against Caponi, just oii

airiouillt of tile nollnle.

Tihe fact relmains uncontrlradicted

thait tihe iiiiiman who tradles awaly fromii

home doies nort benefit his o\wn city.

Not least of the good things which

the new Fort Mlissoula brings is the

presence of Major Shattuck.

It rrpieiars to be Ia fallliy character-

isthi' that, when a Heilrnre is found

g.illy, sientence Is suspended.

The logan family trait seelns to be

the ability to win. The mayor's son is

state secretary of the Eagles.

Air rerasonablle desire enn be

Ipromptly satisfied by the use of ai MIs-
soullan (.tass aid.

The(,re is proflt for you ill tihe pelru-

sall of' Tre Missuulian's advertiseLments
this Irrorlilng.

.lAnl yllou clan see for yourself tillhat,

gf'oodl au Missouli is, it is gelting bet-
ter all thie while.

Andl, f'llrthlermorre, tihe senate shlowvs
lconsid erable speled when it gets

WrImIod UD.

'1'The circup erowil p'repared us in aL

lmeatsure for what is coming next
mconth.

Howard G(ould declinlls to discuss
tihe caise. No wonder.

Thiere tare better ways of boosting
than llr mere talking.

Mii ssoula Eagles are amongst tutte's
ware\'cI' t boosters.

We are molrre than ever for Mr. Taft.

Likewise, Mir, Taft is making good.

,'4"Ni).I )Y $wf•ffOVT,
l •0 .\ N 'OR TOD')AY

June 27, 1909.

Temperance lesson. oRom. xill:8-ti.
Golden Text--Put ye on the Lord

Je-.us Christ.--lomn. xiii:4l.
Verse 8-Is it always sinful to go

into debt when you have no visible

means of paying It?
Is it right or \wrqipg; to. go into debt

when you have nothing to pay with,

itf the creditors know your circum-
sta lnces?

Is a business mIlu who has honestly
failed in business and given up all he

has to his creditors, under moral ob-

ligation to pay the balance of the

debt, if he mlakes enough money to do
so outt of future buisiness':
tUndler modern business condLtlons,

andll the law of love and righteousllness,
when wholesalers sell on time, or give

an adequate discount for cash to re-

tailers, why are not the debt of an

honest bankrupt retailer, the , legiti-

mlute loss of his creditors in conlmoult

with himself?
Wherein consists the folly and siln

of t wage-earller in constant work

getting into debt?
Is it the duty of everybody to love

everybody, the bad and the good, one-

Ilires and frienids'
\\'Wlh is the advantage of loving

everybody, to ourselves, and to those

w\homlll we love?
Verses.9-10.-Give reasons, outside

of the Bible, that will cover all cir-

cumstances, why it is always wrong to

disobey these five moral prohibitions.

(This question must be answered in
writing by members of the club.)

l1 iut all suchll atis as are hero for-

hiddenl conlltl.aivene the law of love to

mauhe them sinful; for example, if you

lii•a to kill a miltal wivho was about to

kill one of youtr beloved ones, would

that be sinfuil?
('an tan act Lie wivroing that works out

for the good of all iparties?
Verses 11-12--If you kne\\ you had to

die inside of a nmonth what effect

w\\uldl that have upon your Intentions

anil actions sio far as God is conil-
(rnlledi; alid if it would change these

in the least, does that -•ot prove that

yio iore now living wrong and are illn

langer.,
lort tpeople l rt'e inorally and spirit-

i1ally asleep, and many are far ilto

the night; \wlutt are the ,conittions

which should suddenly startle such

ilto full conscioiusness as to their

danger and their duty?:'

Verse 13--How is it that the night
Is tllh tilne selected for so many bad

Slioulld it Imln \ever do a thing whlichl

he i. iathlLned of for his best friends

iild neighbors l• knLi i

I)oes the Ipopulallir onscience geiler-

lily or il\\ays. representlt God's atti-

tuile to ai thlling: O are there somee

things lod ml ay" lie pleased with whihell

thle t nl!llllllity \\ l lld colldeltinl i ts
\\ roil' .. .: Viit't versa?

hlow is it that ila'rroomns are gener-

!ully sicreenlled off frotu thile public

gaze?
Why is it a crillme for a nlin to get

\W h " il Illl--t IIdrunkards got drunk

in the nlig;ht, or aiway front public

g ,o ri'

l)oes the drink Ilbilt 'generally lead

to thei othier four grav.e evils 11leli-

ilnld inll \verse thirteen?
Ve\'rse 1--VlWhat is the sure remedly

fI'or thel drink habit. and all kindred

v\'ils of the flesh:
Does lputting lon Jesus ail\'ays Imel•n

pliutting on strength so we canl control
a11I tile passions of tile .body and tlhe
ambitions of the soul?

Lesson fol' Sunday, July 4. 1909-
Paul's sec•ld missionary journey-A

1
n-

is- 1, r I- 1'lt 'l,"ii. N
O

.' gv':1.t _, :t l:- .

CARNEGIE HEROES DESCRIBE
.FEATS THEY ACCOMPLISHED

em

Upper leflt- ohn Carruthers. ITpper rightt-- igetue I'. Hteinze. In the ceite . -l rs. Amelia (, Cone. Lower Ift-
lul hnW. ,I . Lower right-Patrick O'C('onn .

Thcre are nimany heroes anld heroines

in the ULnited StitLe quite ais worthy

as those who received recognition from

the Carnegie hero funld comimissi0oll.

Certain it is. however, that the per-

sOns who are rea\\'rded through this

coniiiiission have earned julst rciogni-

tion. The chltirman~ of the commllittee
appointed to determnine who should re-

ceive rewards has jLust announced the

fortunate recipients. ()fi these thlere are

23. Three re\\ards \cwere givel)n for he-

lOic \work in s;uying lives ill droninglli
accidents, one in ele::trocution, two ihi

suffocatioin, two in fires ald oei in a

runaway.

Train Accidents.

The complete list is as fllo\\ws:
John Curruthers, uiged o7. eolgileer,

of 5031 Osceola street, Pittsburg; savel

2-year-old iVilliam C. Fieming of West
Newton, P-'a.. fmIl death urnlder engine

wheels on July 22, 1907; .broize medal

and $1,000.

Jonathan D)illinger, aged 41, codulc-

tor of Pottsville, Pa.; killed by train

while trying to save Mrs. Mary I.

Gruff, aged 63, who died later from her

injuries, on January -2, 1909; silver

medal a\\arded Dillinger's widow, :Mrs.

Sallie A. Dillinger, with benefit of $20

a month during her life or until she
relmarries; alnd $3 a month additional

for her daughter, Martha, iutil she

reaches 16.

Pierce D. Marsh, aged 31, engineer of

Weston. 0.. Va.; rescuced three men.

Perry G. Alfred. Claude S. phillips and

Patrick J. Condry and about 810 other

persons, on June 23, 1907; silver medal

and $1,000.

Drownings.

henry E. \Vcekcbecer, aged 17, if
ShatIrsburg, Pa.; saved Anthony J.

Henlsel, aged 12., a school boy of Shalcr

townshilp, on July It, 1907; bronze

medal antd $1,000, lpayablC at "$20 a
monlth.

henry Te'l'wig, ageid 13, a laborer of

bharon, Pa.; iresctld Louis I. .Ari-

strong, aged I ,, on April 17, 100S;

lbronze medatl and $1,000.

John W., Ely, age: 2p, ai labo'cr if

Point Mariun, Put,; rescued three men,

1Etd\\ard IL). Johnson, Gleorge VW. John-
son alind Joseph Johnson, on lDecember

8, 1107; l.ronze imedl al and $1,000.
Joihn G. Walker, aged 33a, of New

York city; saved twit) womnen, •1ary 1.

Mays and l.illian S. To'w\\son. at Seat

Gate, N. Y., on September 17, 1907;

silveir medal.
Itobert (1. Iaur. aged 24. et cement

worker and hasetall ilayir of 1lich-

ionld, \'t.; rest-uedl idward L. 11•rLnes

on January 8. 1908; silver meldal tandl

$1.000.
Patrick O'Connor, aged '13, a teamster

of Sutlthlmiilptilo, OMlaS.; ws;iS droince(l
trying to save two bIoys, Anrlliew P.

Arthur and Clitries .. Arthur, at

Norlthampton, Mass.. on hieieinber 1i.

190$: silver mledal at\\ardcd ()'Connolr's
widow, Mrs. Harriet L. O 'Connor. with

benefit of $23 a month during; her

life or until she remarries, iand l$3

mouth additiotnal for each of two tchil-

dren until they reach 16.
Lehmallnn D. Lanutenisehll ger. aged

20, a laborer or Philo., Ohio, wits
droiwned trying to rlesele Itarbarll 1E.

lKussmlatl, atged 17. Lun Januiary S. 190S;
bronze medal and $250 awarlded his

father, J. I. A. Lautelnsechlager.

John A. Koonz. aged 19, a locomotive

tilremanll Philo, Ohio; rescled Leath

('. Inllutenschlager, aged 17, on January

8, 1900; bronze medal.

Miss Frances t,. Hall, agedl .14. a
school girl of Canandaigutt. N. Y.;

saved Nellie M. Ttuthlbun, aged 24, on

An•ust 30. 11008: bronze metdal and

$2,000 for educatii1nal purploses.
Patrick H1. Fitzpatrick, aged 36, an

insurance agent of Southbridge, Mass.;

rescued llridlget L,. Mc(iruth on May

23. 1908: bronze medal and $1.200 to
pay mortgage.

Frederick W. M1iller, aged 33, a ctross-

ing watchman of Rlush, N. Y.: saved

Timothy Maloney, aged tO. on April 24.,

1908; bronze medal and $600 to pay

mortgage.
Eugene P. Heinze, aged 21, a Salva-

tion Army captain of Cleveland, Ohio:
rescued Penn M. Schmldt. aged 19. on
August 2. 1908; bronze tmedli.
J"!! Fat,!r. 1a7ld h. ! !., o! 'f

!une, aged 15. on Janualy 30, 1508;
briolize miedal.

Electrocutions.

John C(. S•,urcnial. aged 55. a, sales-

man of W\Aest Pittston, Pa.; rescued

Karl A. Keller, aged 11, an March i1,
11.07; lbronze medal alld $2,150 to puy

debts.

Suffocation.

Frederick W\'. \'eineir, uaed 44, a
driver' of l'adidoclk, P-a.; rescued Zach-
ariah T. Miipl.sey, aged 631, of Wall,
Pa., \lho died later; bronze medal.
Irvin xi. McGee, aged 22, a farlmer of

Hoskinsville, Ohio; suffocated in well
after saving Willis E. Leonard, aged

26, on August 17, 1908; s,'.ver medal

awarded Ihis widowed mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth E. McGee, with $2300 death

benelits to Day aI lmortgiage' aind $25 it
mnitill duringi her liii or unltil ehi, i'-
marries.

Fire.

Mrs. Amelia (.. Cone, aged il, ol

I-aleigh, Fil,.; rescued IEvaline Smith,

aged 5 months,i a negress, oin May 5.

1908; silve r ii ' dal.
Charles F. Meyer, aged '8, an audi-

tor of New York cTity'; saved t\\-o girls,

lloslyn Morris, uged 19, and Hessie

Morr:'is, aged 21, when autlmtlobile,

xwhlich they were riding, crashed into

surlfae (cIar', on A.\ ril 5, 1908; brollze

medal.

Runaway.

John .A. Zringerle, aged 23, it clerk of

Iuiffaulo, N. Y.; saved Berthai Killeen,
aged 2, in Tuf'falo, on August i9, 19041;

hioin',e mnlal.
The \lisso'tlihlan ltis asked it. number

of the individhuals to tell in their ownx
words tilhe incilenls in which they

saved lives. W( !,ublislh a fewt' of
these:

''Salvation Arn'y H eladquarters,

C'leveland, Ulli.iu.--Gentleelle: I huve
re'eiv\ed yourl' ' Ietter, together with

your rleqluesIt ti seid l You larticulii's
of il'y rescue. If it \ill help and ell-

rollrage soillie oini' lise I \\Will icomilly

with :'oiir wishes
"Thle accident hapellned ion the last

day of our annual Salvation Armly en-
'allumpment at Beulah Park, on August

1, 1908. The af'ternoon w\as wairm and

sunny, ideal for bathing, and a nuilil

ber o'f womelien went do\iwn to the beach.

With two of my brother officers I was
butiling in the lake farther w\\est. They

had beein in the water only a short

tille iwhenl our attentioln was attracted
iys the si'rextl1S of' women. \Ve sa\\
one about 100 feet from the shore

ctri u•'gling ill the \\ves. Evidlently

shei hald venltured too fir out ai.n ld w\as

cau1giht hy an unllerl'rrl'ent and swept

from Iher feet.
"I stru'• .li lt towllarud herI. anld Ilit•t

at thIe same time shle went doin. She

\\x:s more Iltln it t10 fet fromll \Whet' I

hadl sto rted, lbunt sw'imming xwith aill

my iight I w\\s able Ito reach her be-
fore it was too lltce.

"She hua gone dowrn for the second

tiIne iand W'as j.lUt disleappeal'ing agailll

\when I c auri'ht her a1hout the waist.

stll ioncsious. she seized me with
both arms. 1 realized that such a hold

would he fatal to both of lus, anlld to'e

them away. Just as she was going

doilwn again I clutc'hed her firmly by

tlie hair with Imy right hand and willth

th' other was able tIo vhim slowly.

"She had hecrmlle iunconsc'ious alld

that probably saved her, for she is tal-

ler and much hex'tvier thl.n I am. As

I camle nea'ter the shore Lieutenant

1lieek went to my assistanec, and we

puilled her to shore.
'VWe workled over her for a long time

before life was restored, for she hadl

swailllo\\ed much water. lHre it \aeis

that myi trainiilg in 'first aid' and re-

sus1'itattion helped, alnd we applied ilr-
tlfleial respiration successfully., Thus

the rescue of the girl \was complete. I
ai., yours resceetfully.

"EUGENE P. HEINZIE, Ensign."

Mrs. A. elia (G. Cone of Raleigh, Fla.,
writes:

"Raleigh is a lum1bieri-g and naval

stores town. situated in Levy county,
Fla.. owned by my son. T. J. Cone,
emlnloging upwalrds of 100 men. Its ill-

mill tiUl still, WIitiLs ando negroes in
about equial n1ilbe's0 ,

"On the 5th of May, 1!08, I observed
at tenement building on fire situated
about 60 yards lfrom my res;dencle,
which cwas o:ccupied by a (negro lmalin
anid his wife aind two children, the
eldest alout '11 /2 years of age, also an
infant 5 monthe' old, whose neother
had gonle to tile commnleissary, about a
quarter of a Iile aw\\ay. Know\'ing .hht
motherl' \va. it\\ay- l rushed over to the
biuldilng, found the larger child stand-
ing on the piaza, sent her to miy yard,
and seeing the live coals fIalling on the
floor,. (the.. topl) ill a flame all over),
and hearing the cries of the infant
still in the building, ran into the ilain'
hall rolil. 7The lied on which the batby
,\t';a lyillig Wvi a bething Inmass of

flames antl coals,
"The older chiil hul pIledil ,l the

co'vering on hr little sistgr to save
her from burning, atli .wiitlh y bare
lhands tore off' the burning clothing,

rescliii the little one.. now baked to
a crisp except its back. [iuntniIng out
w\ith the little bo:ly. I handed it to a
nlerro man. who had ciome to my as-
sistance. The child lived ilt tile great-
est agony ablollt three hours. The en-
tire top, of the building fell in in less
than three ninulltes. The palnms of 1my
hands were horribly burnt, and for
three weeks I could not feed myself.

"MRS. AMEL[AG. CONE."

"Point Marion. Pa.-Diar Sir:13y
'oyu request, will say the incident inl

which I was involved occurred on the
tlit lay of December, 1907. Three
irothcrs, namely., Edw\\tard, George and

Josreph Jolhnson, while skating on
liheat river, neair Point Marion, Pa.,

all.broke into the icy water. I was
successful iin rescuing Edwa.rd anti
(Ieortge, Ibut came near losing my life

in attempting to save Joseph, who

drolwnoedl lteslpectfully yours,
"JOtHN ,V. ELY."

"-;Ixsl Itush, N. Y.-Gentlllemi: I
Iami a I'l;gmlntll o Ithe lTehigh Valley

raiflrotd crossing at East Rush. The

crossing borders a smnlll streamrl Ilnar
,t sawl'iilI. Teddily Maloney itas ontti-
ilat dtwn\ the streamt in a boat float-

ing a log toi the mill. As he ap-

proached the dam the current was so
strong that he was c-arried over. Al-
thotttlh Malolney is a good swilnmer,

lie couhl not fight his way to shore.

'About 40 people had gathered in re-

splonse to his cries of despair. but
ltone offerted to assist him. Froln my

crossing I could see tihe whole affair.

and, ileaving thie fla g in the hands of

i yoiung' mnlll. a rIushed tr i tihe bank.

llpulled ofrr nmy citlt and swain out in

the foilnin t' water.
".lust as I reachled M5atloney 1ie welut
own.. hiut soon camete upil for the third

andlll last imle, atul as his head ip-
, llt nbove the water I grabbedr his

hlir illnd got him to shore, illere,
after considerable work, he was re-
vived."

tJoltn Ci'lrrithers. th" heroic engineer
\who saved the !ire of 2-year-old Wil-
liam F'leming'. nearly sacrificed his
own life in his herolli efforts to save

the young boy. 'The bl'ltronze mlodal and
$1.000 in cash -4ave tbeen a souIree of
anirfit plellasure and help to Mr. Car-
ruthers.

For a Sprained Ankle.
As tlsually treated, a sprained ankle

will disable the injured person for it
month or more, but by applying
Chamberlatin's Liniment and observ-

ing the directions with each bottle

faithfully, a cure may be effected in
many Cases in loss tItan one week's

tnime. This liniment is a most re-
markinhle preparation. Try it for a

sprain or bruise, or when luai up willh
chroliie or muscular rheumatism, and
you are certain to 'be delighted with
the prompt relief which it affords.
For sale by all druggists.

B. B. M. CO.
DEALERS IN

'"l"epho, 106.,


